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Talks of the

jsViiiJXJsO' PUBLIC LliiUUJilli-i'HiLAUELJ-HiA, WJi;DNElAY,

fST GOSSJP ABOUT PEOPLE
Weticy Wynne

Emergency Aid Aides to Be Disbanded Fellowship
Spring Ball at the Academy of the Fine Arts

IfrlTTKT.lY T nntr linnK II will Tin clear lilt
. IT rlnv tn.lntf nnA iY.t reor nf thn SVPptc . too.

lfcecnuso the preparation for the DcTonaffnlr
BhttTO becu so claborutp it would bo too bail
Ifto have them spoiled by rain. Hut every- -

tnine is to eo on. rain or stiine, you Know,
'ven if the society editors hnvc to regale us
sfeith accounts of the raincoats every one
j Hiifr, ivnti mere u Ynricij U,r in ouin

things nowadays. However, we'll hope for
good weather straight through.

l'retty nearly every one, hns noies anil me
showing will go on from a. m. to p. m.
every day, but inethinks there will be many
there who will not go to see King Horse
'alone. There will be many, oh ! many, for
'that Country Fair, which 1 must confess ap- -

peals to your frienil Nancy more than the
'horses. However, she loves the ponies and

only she does not know as much nbout
kthem. Incidentally, they are to have two
''ponies for sale on shaves, I understand.
.Shetland ponies! Mustn't they be cunning.'

he E. A. A.'s will be out there to Help, and
lithey'll bo nt the Abington fete, too, nextl
. Tuesday, but after that "there ain t goin'
.to be no R. A. A.'s." That's true. Didn't

llyou know it?

I. fTIHE Emergency Aid Aides, or E. A. A.'s,
- are going to be mustered out, so to speak.

Be disbanded; in other words, go out of
existence. And the closing exercises are to
be held out at I.indenhurst, Jenklntown.
Mrs. MacLeod is the head of the organiza-
tion and she will give the party. The exer-
cises are to be nt f o'clock on the 4th of
June, which is Wednesday. V'n certainly
Will miss the fatnllinr blue uniform, red trim-wing- s

and Sam Hrovvns, won't we? Jt won't
seem natural to go to nny kind of a well,
anything, bazaar, horse show, benefit per-

formance or even dance, without seeing them
all over the place. However, it's r wise
play. They are not needed nny more.

And jou cannot say that you were crazy
about hearing the girls in the vnrious asso-

ciations call out to passing men in the street
to buy bonds or give to this or that. It's
not a good habit, and the soouer they stop
It the better.

OFTEN wonder if we will ever go backI to the ilayt. when the girls of eighteen,
nineteen and twenty were renlly protected
and guarded from the rude nnd rough ex-

terior. I doubt it. They arc UM'd to being
free and easy, and it will take some time to
get back to the charming,
half-sh- ways of the
times before the wnr and efore the benefit
affairs which started the younger c'"U into
appearing in public ns they have.

TpHEHE'S good deal of agitation just
- now nbout the way the girls and younger
women dress in evening clothes. It seems as
if we were wnking up rather Into to remark- -

Ling about it after it has gone on for several
years. Hut perhaps we vcro loo Imsy witn
war work to notice the evening garb until

'"now, nnd now the cry has come. It's nbout
time, that is sure!

And the little girls, too! Even little girls
of sixteen go to parties now with no bleeves
in their frocks, jut n tiny bnnd over the

hebouldcrs which Keeps jou on tenter hooks
all evening for fear the band will snap.
Half the time the bodices of the dresses cou- -

Iy
gist of nbout six, inches of material in front

'and a belt in the back.
I tiopo the agination will do something.

.(Modesty is so much more . ttrnctive than the
lhvant of it that no olie could ever lose by
I practicing it. And hnlf of the apparent want

of it comes from thoughtlessness.

PD(:ON'T think that I would take from the
work done by the younger girls during

the war nor from the nsbcel tions they be-

longed to, for the majority in every inse
did well and more than well. The way those

pgirls worked and packed in the warehouses
and helped in the Tied Cross, etc., was sim-

ply splendid. Hut, as is always the case
some do not always behave well, and then
the rest suiter in people's opinions. A uni- -

l.form may be good in some ways, but if it is

Knot always acconipauied by good behavior it
is apt to rctlcct on tuc association it repre-
sents.

will be some party i.t the AcademyTHAT
Fine Arts touight. It's the Fcl- -

lowshlps's spring ball, und it's all costume
ieffects, and there uro to be prizes for the
(first dozen costumes. At first I thought it
nieant that to get a prize you had to wear
the whole dozen costumes; but after careful

i study I decided that it was for the twelve
g nnd most imaginative costumes

ln the ballroom.
.7,. I think I'll go, for those parties arc

fun. Did I not net in one of the
stunts myself one time, nnd don't 1 therefore

"know the excitement thereof?.
It's to be called a "Night on Mars," and

so jou know bow wild the costumes can be,
because ns you know nothing about whnt
l.ln.1 nf ..nafiimrai llin tirtinln nn Afnra t.milrl
naai tt tlinri, worn nonnlo nn Afnrq nml thntr

"did wear costumes), there is nothing to curb
the imagination ns to said costumes. Ton
ican think almost anything, riome party,
believe me. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
r Mr, and Mrs. 1'. Williamson Hoberts en-

tertained at dinner Inst evening nt llella
..A'IsU, their home in Villanova, in honor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. .John Wnnnmnkcr, Jr. The
guests included Mr. nnd Mrs. Gurnee Muuu,

;Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Plumsted Devercux.
Mr. and, Mrs. John Barnes Townsend nnd

'Mr. ami Mrs, William H. Hcevcs, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Inaac H, Clothier, Jr.. Mr.
"and Mrs. Armitt Hrown and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Morris will dine together nt the

, Horse Show on Friday evening.

f Mrs. John Neviu Pomeroy, of Cleveland,
Q.f formerly of 233 Pelliam rond, (icrman-tovy- n,

who will be a bridesmaid at the wed-;din- g

of Miss Ellse Darby and Mr. Carlton
,Du Puy Jacobs on Juno 7, will entertain
the bridal party nt luncheon on Friday, Mrs.

I 'George Lawrence Miller, of Upsal street,
a j ucriuauiuw " win riucriuiii ui luucneon aim

oriuge in nonor oi w on auiurnay,
.Mrs. Herbert AVebb, of Oak Lane Park, will

I (give a luncheon nnd bridge party on Tues- -

Ituay, tiuur , uuu uihs iiran liiirpiucuit will
scnicfiaiu ui iuui-ui-u- luiiuvvcu u.v uriuge mfiL Tii.lt.iAlnui.. .tnl..i- - si..l mm

i9a.y, June 5. Miss Darby will give a diu-tp- tt

for the bridal party on Friday,

jfc A dance will be given on Friday, June G,

fuj, the Philadelphia Cricket Club for tho

"of the Emergency Aid-.- The Lotopep Orche-
stra' will play.

i. 'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKean, of Hose- -
nont, will give a dinner on .Thursday eve- -

ting, June 10, in honor of their daughter,
(Us Nancy li. Mils, can, Detore Ino dance to

civen that evening by Mr. and Mrs.
fames F, Sullivan for their daughter, Miss

line Hulliyan.

Mr. aui Mrs. AV..W, Hrjiburji, df Orchard
uiuoja,",Mtuf m MHMr na Juse

v
'i ."xUAV 28, 101S) k--

Country Fair Opening The

Tonight

2(1 in honor of their daughter. Miss Jane
Hepburn, before the dnnce which Colonel
nnd .Mrs. William J. Elliot will give in
honor of their daughter, Miss Hannah
Elliot.

Miss Charlotte Fahnestock. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmrs F. Fahnctstock, will
leave on June (J to visit Miss Elizabeth
Thomas, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore
Thomas, of Cnnton, O,, for two' weeks. Mr.
nnd Mrs. 'FnhncstocK will occupy their
apartment at Haverford Court the first week
in June.

Miss Ethel Merrltt. of Now York, who
has just returned from nursing for three
years in the wnr zone, will spend the week
end with her cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Armitt
Hrowiij in Devon.

Mr. nnd Mrs.. It. Pcmberlon Philllppe, of
St. Davids, have taken the Thomas Wntson
house, on Doret rohd, Devon, which they
are now occupying.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Howlnnd Shaw will en-

tertain Informally nt their home. 424 West
Chelten avenue, Gormantown, on the anni-
versary of their wedding on Saturday from
4:30 until 8:30. No cards hnvc been issued.
Mrs. C. Colket Wilson, of Pnoli; Mrs. Wil-
liam Latta Nassau und Mrs. A. Conquest
Anthony will preside at the tea table.

Mrs. John Evans Cnrver, of 0S15 Car-
lisle street, Oak l.nne, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss Martha
Cnrver, and Mr. William A. Keltz, of this
city.

Miss Katharine I'.vlc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. llobeit C. I'yle,. nf 111 Itoclielle ae-mie- .

AVlssahlrknn, nnd Mis Virginia Max
well, of 4520 North llroad street, will give
n luncheon and enrd party today at the
home of Miss l'yle in honor of Miss Kmllic
M. Attfood, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-
ter Atwood, whoe marriage to Mr, Charles
C. Ilieger will tnko place in Juno.

Miss Edna Misslnier, of 1231 South Forty-sixt- h

street, will entertain informally at a
dance this evening nt the Wynneficld Coun-
try Club in honor of her brother. Captain
Cn'rroll Missiuirr. who has recently returned
from France. There will be about sixty
guests. Captain Misslnier, was in command
of Company M, 11th Infantry, nnd lias
been nwnrdeil the Distinguished Service
Cross for bravery during the battle of the
Argonnu forest, in which lie was wounded.

The engagement of Miss Hnrriet Bick-for-

of roiticth street nnd Powclton ave-
nue, to Mr. Humberto Icnzn, of Ecundor,
South Amcricn, wns nnnpuueed at n dinner
given by Miss Elizabeth Hickford last
Thursday evening. The wedding will take
place in the enrly autumn, to be followed
by a cruise in southern waters.

U. OF P. COMMENCEMENT

WEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS

Elaborate Plans Made by Seniors
for Week of June 13-1- 9 Gen-

eral Wood to Be Orator .

A final dance ,'nn luncheon and
a banquet, in addition to the customary
exercises of Clnss Day and Commencement
Dny, have been finally announced ns the
elaborate program of entertainment for the
graduating class nt the University of Penn-
sylvania between June 13 nnd 10.

On tho evening of Friday, June 13, the
Alumni Society 'of the University will enter-
tain the seniors in Houston Hall until the
middle of the evening, when the senior dance
nt the Mcrion Cricket Club will begin, last-
ing until the wee small hours of the morn-
ing. This is the Inst chance Hint the
fourth year dabs will have to trip the light
fantastic.

At noon on Saturday, June 14, luncheon
will be served to members of the class nnd
their guests on the campus green between
College Hall and Houston Club. A canopy
will be spread over the diners. Following this
the seniors will jqin with the alumni in a,
parade around the campus, terminating nt
Franklin Field, where the Pennsylvania
Varsity will meet Cornell pt baseball.

The hnccalaurcate sermon will be delivered
nt 10:30 Sunday morning by the Ilev. Dr.
Edward N. Jeffreys nt St. Peter's Church.

On Monday, June Hi, the class will hold
its last bilnquet. A"n elaborate program has
been arranged for the occasion,' which will
take place nt the Bcllcvue-Strntfor- d Hotel.

On Wednesday afternoon the c!ass will as-

semble in the dormitory triangle for the an-
nual Class Day exercises and speeches
Presentations, prophecy, poem, valedictory,
salutatory nud singing will compose the
program.

The finale will come on Thursday, the
10th, when commencement exercises will be
held in the Metropolitan Opera House, with
speeches by Ciovernor Sproul and General
Leonard Wood.
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Daugiiler of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Mojer. of (1002 Greene street, Germantown,
whose engugement to .Mr. Edward S. Odgers, of this city, was recently announced

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

For acceptance nnd publication Intlilp column.
lMtprs must b written on one eldpjf the paper,
rtenl ulth topics of nenerul enrret Intercut and
lip (.iRncil lth tho name, and ii'ldren of the

riter. Nnnien will b wllhhelil on rcoyept n.l
lonfldenre reereitvd. No innnusi'rlnl? will be

unlete Bccomnnnled In puftlclent potJC.
Hllil a plal request to this effect Fublk'atlun
lnoHes no Indomemcnl b this newspaper or tri
Henilmeiit expressed. No copyright mutter will
be Ini'lutlcO. nor will religious tlsvusslons b per-
mitted..

Appreciation
Tn the Editor of the Kvcnina Vuhlir T.nlger:

Sir We have encountered ninny pleas-nn- t
and nice things in our camiiaign for

victory gardens In the hist three jears, but
there is nothing that bus pleased u quite
ns much as ;iour very fine editorial of
Saturday, entitled. "A Woman With a

Hoe." We certninly upprceiale the nice
things you My in regard to the Impjr'mice
of victory gardens, nnd wo wish to thank
tou verv much for the very tine space nu
gave Mr. Pack's speech at Br.u, gtovr

Washington, May 20.

A Strong Plea for a Parade
To the Editor of the Evening rithlio I'"1'":

Sir We agree with oti in jour editorial
of May 21

in the Evening 1'rni.tc LEDor.n
..i s rn ,lscr lio the position OI u uiau
who takes his girl to the theatre, but liae
vou stopped to consider that this also Mmn.U

conditions, unni'ly. thatgood uudcr reversed
are many, many girls in Philadelphia

ho have been waiting so patiently for ov

a j car and a half for the dny when th
beaus of theirs march-

ing
would see these same

down llroad street, nnd now we re wo --

deriug if u few committeemen are goini:

to rob us of that long anticipated joy.

Wc who stayed at ?e cruel realuncertainty and many times in
will not deny us that

ty. surely then you
right to watch our boys parading.

of
Sow we know that quite a number

them to vote for
bovs' families have wired

but how about the poor

who, perhaps, t.irougn . - - r
.. ,, V' nl,lo In send their sons the coveieu
Will uj mw -

i -- ..1,1 r L'i ow hownnnnnn ivii uu uvi -

ro about i Could we not rely upon the

generosity of your pa,er to send a mrri
the different ships telling the boys the,,

families want them to te for the parade?

Then when they do parade you cm. watch

them, feeling that in all sincerity o have

backed them up to the very end.

A GIUT, WHO HAS A BEAU IN THE
310TH.

Philadelphia, May 24.

Looking Backward
To the lMlor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir How time changes public opinion!

I remember about thirty-liv- e years ugo when

tbat little band of Christian soldiers (known

ns the Salvation Army) wending their way

to our western shores, with their cjmba s

and written upon their foreheads tho wordb

"Salvation Army" aud parading up nnd

down our highways aud in the dark places,
praviiig and singing. The Christian people
rese'nted their actions, and wild they were
violating our Christian Sabbath, upon which
ihc authorities went so far as to disperse

them nnd charge them with being disorderly
uud making mockery o religion.

Looking over u clipping iu the Evknino
Pi hi.io IiEDOKii of May 10 I noticed our
Vice President quoted as follows:

"Whi.'e a Presbjtcrian, I know of no fac-

tor so important in the rebuilding of human
character, the remaking nlong lines and order
of the nation nnd the reforming of human
kind toward democratic principles ns is this
cousecrnted bind of men and women known
as the Salvation Army."

There is an old saying to the effect tbat
He who laughs lasi laughs best." Ileud

the testimonials of our boys from overseas
and you will be convinced that with all the
organizations there wus none that performed
a greater service. They were right j? to
the firing line helping to care for the sick
mid wounded.

This baud .commanded the highest admira-

tion aud resp'ect, not only of our own people,
but throughout the entire world, a religion
that knows no class, uo color, no creed,

Wc look in amazement nnd wonder at

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

In Daucea and Impersonations.
Vioreia-Am- eg & Winthrop'Ad,I1,u

ISMney l'hllllps; Julia Nb t C. II. O'Donnell;
'Krilili Crnmlt. ami Other Features.

T A T MI IT Beginning Mon., June 2
W fUN U 1 ONB WEEK ONLY
nintu Daily I except Mon.) KK. (except Fr.)

FinBT APPBARANCB IN AMERICA

Famous 28th Division
TiinATniCAt troupb

IN AN oniOIUAI. MUHICAI, FAIICE
. "WHO ARE YOU"

Ordinal Boldler Cast anil Orchestra,
JjKAt P W VV.WPI, OAIjUi

wlmt has mndo (hem a power. Simply be-

cause they live nearer to Christ's teachings
Ihey icncli out and go down uud gel the un-
fortunate member of society that our
i him lies fail Hi do.

"t!od moves in a mysterious nny his wou-dor- s

to perform."
J hope every patriotic mnn nnd woman

will do something, be it ever so little, to
belli this organization.

JOSEPH A. TAYI.OIt.
t'nmden, N". .1.

Lithuanians Are Grateful
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Your appreciative notirc of th" aid
that l.ithunninns have given to the flotntion
of the Victory Loan hns just come to our
attention, nnd we wisli to thank jou for the
fairmindcdiicss which prompts you to laj
these facts before .vour reading public.

Lithuanian citizens of the Cnited Stntes
have distinguished themiclvcs tluoughoiit
this war by the vvholeheai ted lojnlt.v with
which they have supported the government.
They claim no more credit for this than is
due to any other element of our population,
but an-- highly appreciative of the fact that
due iccogiiitinii is given them because of (bo
present situation between the I'nited Stntes
and Lithuania.

J.jMumnin has long hail n sympathetic
bond with the United States. It dates fiom
Inj when Kosciusko ciiine to this couutrv

help us in our light fm. independence
inn. has been .strengthened since bv the wel-
come we have give, to almost a million ofher sons and daughters who nunc to thiscountry to nnd the freedom and oppmtunitv
denied them in their own. It now looks tothe I niled Stales for nu net which will bind...... ,.,u ciiiiiiirirs even more closelv to- -
Riinci- - American lecognition of Lit unnia'sautonomy and independence.

It is imrlicUmlv gn.lif.vmg that influen-
tial papcr.s like jours should make note ofthe lojnltj of Lithuanian to Ameri-can institutions hcaiiso it maKcs ,H.m ,,
fill of Ameriuiii in operation for theirnational aspirations and enables them t foolthat they do not come enipty-hiinde- to their
..u,,mi to nsk lor its help in freeing

them from Slavic and Teutonic oppression.
dU.VAS ZILIUS,

Lillmanian National Council.
New l'oik, May 21.

Municipal Band Concert Tonight
The Municipal Hand plnjs tonight at foxSquare. Itelgrude and Tioga streets. Fol-

lowing is the program:
9.i.'lrtujr "f- Iame Illanclio noreidicuTha D.inca of Iho Serpents" . .Uocdiarlnarltone. sola .... Mel(.rle.l

Moloiat. Del Campo
Selection from i haumy Oloott'a 'TheA olee of Mi C'onnell" ... . (jPU ,

Coha"DlvertU.emeju on "Tn Lrnlval of
WaUMa'from "Mile" Jlodlsio". 'lrt'orRHiVoVi"

rommuiillj hlmlne
(Under tha auaplcea of Ihe War Camp Comiuunltv

Service )
Kantasle - Alhion f,h rjaeteiis
"Scenes 1'ittoi oso,iio J Massenet(n) llsrc ho

Ibl Air ri lUllet.
(cl Anselu
Id) Pel" Ilohome

MWudtoDanant
ThaPiteoin TovntoDamfy1850 Market- - St.il

Tif Dausant of

TONIGHT IS
SMOKE NIGHT

and Tomorrow Nlfht
l btudlo Nlsht

Slonday Is KKWl'IR
if? JftI Nllht. TUesday Is

NOVEI.TY N I K h t.
1'riday and Saturdayara WDNIJUUKLT,

Mghta
mi 1810 llarliet

.Sf. tan bit rented for
vmate alfatrs.

BENEFIT DANCES
STRATFORD ROOM

The BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

EVENINGS 9:30 to 1
Mra. M C HAt.K, Manaslnr Hostess.

Conducted In the InJ""' "'',U,!1': the auspjcea
of Reconatructlon and Belief Work CommlttM of
rvilHeHvKBK THB OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL
OP PIIILAtlKLPIIlA

NEXT WKKK --THnEB AIITB CUID OlfCITV
OK PIltl.ADKLPIIIA and SOCtKTV Of THB
LITTMS HOU8U OK ST. TANTALTON.

THURSDAY EVG MAY 29
Miss LOUISE GROODY and

Mr. HAL SKELLY From "Fiddlers
Three" Company in the "FOR

LOVh" number,.

Yi

GRADUATION EXERCISES

ARE HELDAT BEECHWOOD

Jenklntown College Awards Diplo-
mas to Many Girls at Annual

Commencement Today

neechvvood College, in Jenklntown, held its
annual graduation cxercisrs today. The
commencement address wns delivered by tjic
liev. rtr. David SL Steele, rector of the
LpKcopnl Church of St. Luke and the
Lpipliany.

Diplomas and certificates awnrds were ns
follows:
..iTwo;J''."r U'erarv course Miss Marv Kalli-ril-

''"'Wroolc villa. Pa Miss Minna Skud.
Mich Ceriincaies In four-ea- r voice

ourseJUss Nellie Pnaue Kanaaa, Chambera-iJ,-
T!. ."nrt " Oruzlclla xrarletta T5lor.Park. X JAria nnl crafl course PlploTna Miss Aaneirisra Kaikler. Illliabethtown. Pa Miss Tilfia-het- li

r.eona Vackler Kllrahethton Pa . andVies Minna Plcml lronwond Mich '
Domeellc aria rours ninlnmas Miss Ilulh

...1r.c"n larrlon Shlnslon. Pa Miss Pnnna A
Whitney I.ncliport. N r Certincales. Miss Hes-;l- e

Ilrodl Mt fresco Pa and Miss Kllxabetli
l.eona Faclder. nilzabcthtonn Pa

Domestic science course Tliplnmas Miss Irene
Andrews Ne- - iirltaln. Conn Xfiss Kdlth .Pent-l- e

Harrlshurc, Pa. Mis Uacliel Ulrae. Prls
ml ronn Mlsa Theodora llrennan Warren. Pa :
Miss Coolnnn Helen flood In New Britain, fonn..
Miss Marcaret Marshall Harllev riltsburBh.
Pa Miss Marian Russell Henderson VVIlllams-nor- t

Pa : Mlsa Carolvn Klnnalev 'tlrlstol. r'onn :

Mlsa Kuth Kleannr Lawrence. Lakewood N J :
Mlsa Virginia Illchardson. Shlnnston.
Miss Prances A Sneedy. Conneautvllle. Pa Miss
Helen K. Sleckel. naniror. Pa . MVs Binltv Prank
Sweeney, Naucatuck, Conn Miss Miriam H

Werner narurnr. Pa and Miss Louise Snrlver
Woods, i;im Orove W. Vn

Hlsh srhool course Wnlomas. Miss nessie
Prndt Mt Tresro, Pa I Mlsa Dorothy L. Hrown.
Serine Ijke. N ,t . Miss Maraaret Eleanor
Towles Cleveland. O. Miss Ethel Marie Payer,
llalbnro. Pa . Miss Mary Elliabeth Davis.

Pa Miss Peatrlco Lurllle Elwav. 'larl-'nr- d

Conn : nss Helen Evan". Ambler Pa I Miss
Harriet Klnp Danvlll' Pa Miss Cath-
arine i: Hastlnts. Omaha Veb . Mias Miriam
A Hendrlrkson Scranton Pa , Miss lola. I .

.tames Poltslown Pa Miss Winifred Mabel

.Innes Lancaster Pa Miss Nellie Paaua Kanasia.
I hamhersburir Pa Mies V.mma I. .T Kumler.
Daston O Miss Sara II MrCreadv lamhrloee.
Miss Jsn Cool, Mrf'uidv tenUlntnnn Pa viss
Vniia Helen Meadows Roanoke " xi'V

l:vevn Nicholson Parker tlermanton n. Philadel-
phia Miss nub (lav Parr ( Isrkshurir Ja
Miss Prances Downcv nelnliold Marietta Pa .

Miss Frames liulse ScrlbTier Oak l.ane Phila-
delphia Miss Dorothv Maxlna Warren. Ihlcafro.
Miss Veda Welland Scralilon Pa .Mlsa Donna

Whltnev Lockport N T. Miss Frances
Vounir. Washlnislon. D f . and Miss Helen II.
(lang-we- Weatherlv. Pa .

Secrotaoshlp course Diplomas Miss nianche
Horton Consnt Holvoke Mass : Miss Lleanor f
Dearborn. Dover, N H . Misa Mary Llliabeth
Hrmentrout, ncadlnc Pa . Miss htnllla lrover.
lied Pank. N J. MI'S Edith Mary Klshbaual .

Ksst Mauch Chunk Pa . Miss Pearl IlJ"Sr'-AII-nto-

Pa: Miss Esther Marv Snayctv.
llershev Pa . Mlsa Mary Elisabeth
Creek Mich: Miss Fannie ll.Wolf ,urJ""-vill- e

Pa Certlllcates Miss
Stamford Conn . Miss Eleanor Mario Turner,
Philadelphia.

Ph.vslcal education course Dnloma J. Miss
lleatrlre Armstrone Hardv Chase l',y-.,,- . io,!.s
Cella Hodaes. Horsham Pa .. MUs
P.lkton. Md . Mlsa Dorothv kelly rteadsvllle. Miss
Anna Irens Lessls: Pottatnvjn Pa . Miss hsra
H McCready. Cnmhrldae Md . Ml as ."me. H

Marlvn Hackattatonn V .1 Mlsa Frances ll.
White Port. N Y Miss Frances Youm.
Washlnulon l t

Piihll.. si hool music course Miss Anns Starle
Price Cleveland. O. Miss I lorence Elizabeth

!',1V:,xprers0sion0conU-- MI Lillian Lewi, Pos.les.

rrpmalarl'sSTO"ra ltl. Irma Esther Freeman.
Atlantic Cits. N J

Klndercnrtcn course Diplomas Miss Theodore
llellls Clinton. N I " Helen )'in !"-l"- r

Damllle. Pa . Miss Helen n Oaniwer
Wealherl, Pa . Mlsa Matlan Kdlth (ireen Wood-bu- r

VI. Miss Leonora Murjorle Hullck.
N .1 . Miss Katharine Hannah Hutch-nson- "

Jmestov.n N V : Miss A" Mr.ret
Kennedy. Now Kenalniclon, Pa . ?'?lRTY,SJSi
lernan iaifland tlenrartown. Del.
ThereseLv tie Clearfield Pa. Mlsa I.ucetta M

Muncle. ltlj . Mis. Elisabeth Ilennett
'rSnner. Pm .until . P Ml Hoherta

on Bristol Conn . Mlts .Tane Marian Voae-le'- v

Mias Myrtle Adararer uni Pa Certificate.
Childs McKeesporl Pa Miss Jane t'larla.
Fanton Stamford. Conn and Miss Dorothy Maw
Wllsoj of Ashtabula. O

MOVIE BALLPLANNED TONIGHT

Olive Thomas to Head Collection of Star
at Turner Hall

Tonight' the night for the "movie ball."
It will be held in Turner Hall. Hroad street

and Columbia avenue, nt 8:"0 o'clock.

Theie will be many stars present, accord-

ing to the committee in charge, nnd Douglas

Kaii hanks lias promised to attend if he can

possibly get here. At present he is on his

way to New-- York to attend to some busi-

ness.
Of the stars who have already accepted

the invitation Olive Thomas, Kugene O'Hrien

and Mux Milder will appear as representa-

tives of. the Select Pictures.

The (ioldvvjit studios will be represented

by Louis Hennison nnd his cowboys. They

arc front the ItcUvvood plant and will stage
a surprise Etuut during the progress of the
dam e.

Miss (iracc Valentine, star of "The
Woman," will represent the World

Kilm and (icorge Kleine offices.
One of the novelties will he n prize dance

for the large silver loving cup given for the
best couple participating in the "I pstairs
nud Down" fox trot. The stars will act
as Hid judges.

FINE ARTS FROLIC

SET FOR TONIGHT

"A Night on Mars" Is Title of Affair.
Dancing Will Be Enjoyed

Until 1:30

The annual frolic of the students of the
Pennsylvania Academy of the 1'inc Arts will
be held tonight nt the academy. Kor the
first time in three years the students nill
have nn opportunity of enjoying themselves
in their d way. This year the
affnlr is to he known ns "A Night on Mars,"
and the costumes will be unusually out-

landish, ns the students nre nnt confined to
nnj artistic or historic period, but may allow
their imagination full sway.

Dancinc will commence at S:.10 nnd at
1 :.10 the committee is no longer responsible
for furnishing music, although nt previous
balls the pnrty has been known to move to
Washington Square to greet the rising of the
sun.

Much secrecy surrounds the subjects of
the stunts which will be pulled off. One of
the students' hay that the real charm of "A
Night on Mars" is that It admits of so much
latitude in the way of surprises.

The tpring ball is the final event in the
student life nt the academy. On the day
following announcement of the prizes is
made. Seventy-fiv- e or more students are
busy hanging their walls or nrranging their
tnbles in the annual exhibition, All the work--

presented hns been finished during the pres- -
cut scnooi j ear, aud only those students
who have been nt the academy schools for n
period of sixteen months nre nllovved to enter
the contests for the prizes.

The committee members in ehnrre nf Hie
ball representing the fellowship nre Ilichard
i . lninncr. Aliss liulenn Hoorick, Sirs. Mary
Townsend Mason, Mrs. Frederick 1). Mount.
Mis. Kthel Ilerrick Warwick, Miss M.
Theodora Hurt, Miss 13. Corinne Pnuli,

!S5 MARKET

SELECT PltCSE.VTS

NORMA TALMADG E
IN PtnST SHOWING OF

"THE NEW MOON"
Added Wttenhouse Square Flower Market.

ALSO MODEL C1U1.S (A P1I1ZMA)

NEXT WEEK
WITHOUT ADVANCH IN PniUES

MARY PICKFORD
in "DADDY LONG LEGS"

COMINll SOON OLIVI! THOMAS
In "L'PSTAHtS AND DOWN"

P A LAC" F
1214 MARKET STREET -
II A M to 11:30 T M

MABEL NORMAND in "The Pest"
ArdacUonCharIie Chaplin . 8HAN?IIAIBrr.

'IHURS., Pftl , HAT.-1- 0H MOOI1L,
In "ONE OF THE FINEST'

A R C A D I
CHESTXl'T IIEI.OW PITH

io a. m 12, 2. S:si. r. 4T.. -- :4n, p M

MARGUERITE CLARK
SUPPORTED BV

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "COME OPT OV THB KITCHEN

Added Rtltenhouse. Square I'lower Murket.
MARKET Above UtUVICTORIA ALL WEEK

W.M PO.V Presents
GEO. WALSH "Cfc.V.?"''
Added. PKarlie. riorsllr. In

Attraction" " "" "SHANUHAIED
MARKET ST. Below 17THREGENT MAY ALLISON In

"Castles' In the Air"
JIAItKKT STHEI7I'

AT
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLK
II A M to 11 1' M

MU1UK BUAllNCi
LARRY REII.LY AND HLS COLLEENS

CROSS KEYS Market st- - .V,lSw-'i!1,-
1; r. M.

BOBBY HEATH AND HIS
1910 REV LB

BROADWAY Bro-- cl .?"", "
Black and White Review

HAROLD LOCKAVOOD "" t
. Minim in

WILLOW GROVE PARK
FRANK0 ORCHESTRA

NAHAN PRANKO Conductor
I1ERNAHDO OISHANSKV Harllone

ffiM-Mr- s Arrnns'ooy nnd nvicxi.vn
FRIDAY. MAY 30 MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIAL PATRIOTIC MISICAL PROGRAMS

DANCING Cortissoz
1KO Chestnut St Office .tou Milker BMe
A TEACHER KOR EACH PUPIL c

r, i.e.ssons ... . 3D
KI'kCIAt. KATES TO JIK.V IV VKIinnu

Loiust ntO" Open Dsv snd Evenlnr
ATLANTIC CITT STL IIIOS

223 S RHODE ISLAND AVENUE

Italph Boyer, Horace IV. Hardy, 8. IVallef
Js'urris nnd Henry Troth.

The student committee lsMicndcd by Otlo
.T. (,'attcr, nnd associated with him nre 5trs
Sarah Langley, Margaret Connor, Kdlth
Dallas, llcalrJce Kdgerly, Dorothy Fulton,
I.ucy Holt, Virginia Parker, Mary P. Itecves,
Gertrude Schell. Anna Katlierinc Stinuon,
Ilnrold'Harvey, Walter Josephs, Julian Levi,
Isadorc Levy, Kugene McNerney, Auston
Purves, Abraham Knttner uud Raphael
Sabntlni.

Dinner for E. T. Pennoek Tonight
A testimonial dinner will be tendered Mag-

istrate IJvau T. Pennoek nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

tonight. Judge John M. Patterson
will be the tonstmaster, and eleven other
judges of the Common Pleas nnd Quarter
Sesslous Courts will be among the speakers.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEAHINc! THEATRES
DIRECTION LEE It 1. J, SIIEDEUT

sam s. SHUBERT theatre
Droad Kt , rtelo'v- - Ixicust

$ I Mat. TODAY & Decoration Day
tir.GL LAH MATINKB HATCRDAT

Messrs Lee & I 3 RIIPnERT Present
THE LIVELIEST MI'HICAL SHOW OF

THE SEASON

Willi a llrllllRtit Cnnipaio of Mnslcnl Comedy
lavorltes and n. Clmmplon llcauty Chorus.

PUT Broad Below Race.ll TONIGHT S 15.

M. Tomor. now $
Holiday Mat Decoration Day 1IEST 5fJUecular.Mat Halmdau smTiil'JWn Stuart Walker

II PRESENTS
Booth Tarkincton's

SEVENTEEN II Kelly
AND OIIIUINAI, COMPANV

m:a. Monday, skats toaiorrow
L K K RWAH I T E S I D E

in "THE LITTLE BROTHER''
1 VRIP Broad St. Anove Arch...Jr, TONH1HT at S:1S.

IIOI.IDAV MAT FRIDAY REST I
RElI MAT HATl-nDA- SEATS ''3U

$1.00 MATINEE TODAY
OLtVEIl .VOHOSCO Presents

LEO CARRILLO
IN THE SENSATIONAL KL'N

AND Sl'CCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD.
With GRACE VAM3NTINB

And Oriufnal N V. Cast.

CHESTNUT STr ch,.tnuu.,ioW
Prices-Nig- hts 50c to $1.50 ,lasV
Last tiVAis Today and Friday Mats.

DEBT SEVTS 1 00.
of A li. Woods' l.aughlnn Carnival

0aiaii(3.pa

-

EVERY CRITIC AGREES!

With FLORENCE MOORE
NEXT WEEK

SENNETT BATHING GIRLS
IN PERSON Willi Film Comedy

"YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN"

Dined and Sanson!
rUKKfcO 1 Mat. Today cvas.
EXTRA MAT. FRIDAY "ecoilvtion

'll in tho port of rntrrtnlnment (hat v. HI appt
to bummer HUillemrM " InQiiIrer.

John Cort'e --Musical Comedy Triumph

TAVIE BELGE And STIcu
UroaO und LocustBROAD L.AST 2 WHRKS

Mat. Today B.vas- -

At S:18.
DAVID UELASCO Presents

TIGER ROSE
KarcMl Annwrnr In Ttil PIfl of

LENORE ULRIC
SEATS TOMORROW FQnTllE LAST WBEK

nOPHFUM i,A'r TOMORROW, 15c.OKmLUHl Evenlncs. l.V. i'Sc. 33c i. 50e.
LAST WEEK OP

Ma. Desmond "THE COUNTRY BOY"
Playeis In

Trocadero Mat. THE TAXI HLHLESQUER3
llallr and PRINCESS OLOA

l!inlS OP AMERICAGAYETY ON TANTALIZIMJ RUNWAT

-
r'-- i?

"It at once becomes the sensation of the season." Record.

"Once 'more the art of the screen has moved forward."
, North American.

"The essence of poetry in life." Press.

"Inspiration is here as truly as in a great painting or an enthral-
ling piece of music." Public Ledger.

"A mighty contribution to the literature of the stage." Inquirer.

"Griffith's newest and one of his best productions." Bulletin.

"The glamour of romance, realism, lyrical poetry, compelling
drama, marvelous cinematography." Evening Ledger.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S FASCINATING PRODUCTION
"BROKEN BLOSSOMS" NOW AT THE GARRICK
THEATRE. MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2:40;
NIGHTS AT 8:40. IN COURTESY TO PATRONS
NO ONE SEATED ACTER THE RISE OF CURTAIN.

PRICES: NIGHTS & SAT. MAT., 25c to $2.00.
'OTHER MATINEES, 25c to 51.00. -
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